Eight sheep fetuses (125-140 days old) were chronically catheterized and infused with 20-25 mEq/Kg of NH C1 in order to study the effects of acute metabolic acidemia on $he fetal circulation. The fetal arterial pH decreased from 7.4-7.35 to 6.8-6.9. Regional blood flows before and during acidemia were measured by means of a microsphere method. During NH C1 acidemia, 819 animals showed increased blood flow to the Aiaphragm and to the intercostal muscles. In subsequent preparations, tracheal and amniotic catheters were placed and these showed that NH C1 induced 4 regular respirations (60-90lmin) generating negative tracheal pressures of 20-30 torr. Regular breathing began 1-2 hoursafter stopping the infusion of NH C1 and continued for 12-24hours-a£-4 ter blood ammonia concentrations had returned to normal. Repeated infusions of NH C1 elicited the same response. Pulmonary blood flows were h4gher at similar right ventricular PO 's during NH C1-induced acidemia. All fetuses had normal blood p?essure anA heart rate, and all recovered completely. PF tests including dynamic lung compliance (CL). inspiratory resistance (RI), RE, functional residual capacity (FRC), tidal volume (VT), and inspiratory:expiratory (1:E) ratio were studied in infants (mean wt. 2.26 kg., mean age studied 55 days [range 3-1141 ) evaluated with a face mask, pneumotachograph, solenoid valve, and EERl and EERZ. Patients were studied at 4 phases: 0 resistance, EER1, 0 resistance, EER2 There was a mean 25.6% increase of FRC with EERl (pC0.01) and mean 37.8% increase of FRC with EERZ (p<0.01).
the effects of acute metabolic acidemia on $he fetal circulation. The fetal arterial pH decreased from 7.4-7.35 to 6.8-6.9. Regional blood flows before and during acidemia were measured by means of a microsphere method. During NH C1 acidemia, 819 animals showed increased blood flow to the Aiaphragm and to the intercostal muscles. In subsequent preparations, tracheal and amniotic catheters were placed and these showed that NH C1 induced 4 regular respirations (60-90lmin) generating negative tracheal pressures of 20-30 torr. Regular breathing began 1-2 hoursafter stopping the infusion of NH C1 and continued for 12-24hours-a£-4 ter blood ammonia concentrations had returned to normal. Repeated infusions of NH C1 elicited the same response. Pulmonary blood flows were h4gher at similar right ventricular PO 's during NH C1-induced acidemia. All fetuses had normal blood p?essure anA heart rate, and all recovered completely. Studies post extubation in neonates recove] 'ng from respirator disease have suggested that expiratory resistance (RE) plays a role in maintaining adequate lung volume. To evaluate effects o RE on PF, 6 previously intubated newborns who were breathing spontaneously in room air had PF measured after the application of 2 external expiratory resistances: EERl = 30 cm H20ILlsec and EERZ = 24 cm ~~O /~/ s e c .
PF tests including dynamic lung compliance (CL). inspiratory resistance (RI), RE, functional residual capacity (FRC), tidal volume (VT), and inspiratory:expiratory (1:E) ratio were studied in infants (mean wt. 2.26 kg., mean age studied 55 days [range 3-1141 ) evaluated with a face mask, pneumotachograph, solenoid valve, and EERl and EERZ. Patients were studied at 4 phases: 0 resistance, EER1, 0 resistance, EER2 There was a mean 25.6% increase of FRC with EERl (pC0.01) and mean 37.8% increase of FRC with EERZ (p<0.01).
I:E ratio decreased by mean 16.0% (p<0.05) with EERl and mean 22.6% (pC0.05) with EER2. CL, RI, and VT were unchanged at any phase. This study demonstrates that lung volume can be increased when an expiratory resistance is applied. Therefore, application of an expiratory resistance may prove to be useful in the prevention of atelectasis in neonates post extubation. umnt of Pediatrics (PuLmonary Division), Boston, Massachusetts.
Patients with mild idiopathic scoliosis occasionally complain of exercise intolerance even in the presence of normal standard pulmonary function tests. We postulated that respiratory muscle compromise. possibly due to distortion of rib cage and diaphragm migfit be a factor. With the technique of Black and Hyatt (Am Rev Resp D~S 99:696, 1969). we measured maximal static inspiratory (PI-) and expiratory (P~max) pressures, which in the absence of intrinsic lung disease reflect respiratory muscle function. We studied 25 girls of mean age 18 years (range: 10-30 y ) who had normal lunq voluroes ( > 80% predicted) and were free from neuromuscular and intrinsic lung disease. Primary thoracic curves averaged SO0 (range: 17-90°). For comparison we also masured PIand P E~~~ in 25 healthy girls, matched for age and body surface area.
for the study group averaged 89 an Hz0 (SD:? 13 an H2O) a n d P k for the mntrol g m u p 115 t 22 an H20.
for the study group averaged 131 t 26 a n H20 and for the control group 166 t 8 a n H2O. Both differences were statistically significant (P < 0.01). mere was no relationship between PIor P E~~~ and the angle of thoracic curvature. We conclude that respiratory muscle compromise is frequently demonstrable in girls with mild idiopathic smliosis and may be a factor in their symptoms. t e c h e s t e r . New, York. There i s an increased i n c i d e n c e of a n t i b o d i e s t o A s p e r g i l l u s (Asp.) a n t i g e n s i n t h e serum o f p a t i e n t s w i t h CF. F o r t y -s i x CF p a t i e n t s of v a r y i n g c l i n i c a l s e v e r i t y ( a g e 5-46yrs.)were s t u d i e d f o r evidence o f : ( 1 ) r e s p i r a t o r y c o l o n i z a t i o n w i t h Asp, (2)bronch pulmonary a l l e r g i c a s p e r g i l l o s i s (BPAA), and (3) atopy.
Asp. was c u l t u r e d from sputums of 46%(21/46) o f p a t i e n t s . A l a b o r a t o r y i s o l a t i o n r a t e o f 6.5%(20/305) was found i n r e s p i r at o r y specimens of non-CF p a t i e n t s (p<O.OOl).Hyphae were seen on sputum smears from 95% o f c u l t u r e -p o s i t i v e CF p a t i e n t s . 61% o f c u l t u r e -p o s i t i v e and 39% o f a l l CF p a t i e n t s had serum p r e c i p it i n s t o Asp. i n c o n t r a s t t o o n l y 2.2%(1/45) asthmatic c o n t r o l s .
Two (2/46) CF p a t i e n t s developed d e f i n i t e evidence o f BPAA w i t h (l)wheezing, ( 2 ) l u n g i n f i l t r a t e s , ( 3 ) A s p . on sputum c u l t u r e & smear, ( 4 ) p o s i t i v e immediate s k i n t e s t , ( 5 ) John R. Morton, Denise J. Strieder. Harvard Hedical p a t i e n t w i t h BPAA proven 2 y r s . b e f o r e was c o n t r o l l e d w i t h pred nisone d u r i n g t h e study period. S i x more p a t i e n t s had e l e v a t e d Asp. RAST. Four f u l f i l l e d 4 c r i t e r i a f o r BPAA.
IgE was e l e v a t e d i n 19% o f CF. Type I s e n s i t i v i t y to&pollens was found i n 22%; t o Asp. i n 39%; & t o 2 3 molds i n 39%. Molds e n s i t i v e p a t i e n t s were o l d e r & had more severe disease. S i g n i f i c a n t pulmonary c o l o n i z a t i o n w i t h Asp. occurs i n CF. CF p a t i e n t s a r e a t r i s k t o develop BPAA. The r e s p i r a t o r y t r a c t i s a s i g n i f i c a n t r o u t e o f s e n s i t i z a t i o n t o Asp. and o t h e r molds i n these o a t i e n t s . Tolazol ine(T0L) has been used frequentqy t o t r e a t pulmonary (pulm) hypertension i n newborn i n f a n t s w i t h c o n f l i c t i n g r e s u l t s . E i g h t newborn goats(age 3-17 days) were anesthetized, intubated, and v e n t i l a t e d . The ductus a r t e r i o s u s was l i g a t e d a n d d i r e c t mea, surements were made o f pulm b l o o d flow(Qp), pulm a r t e r i a l pressure(PAP), l e f t a t r i a l pressure and systemic a r t e r i a l pressure (SAP). Moderate Hyp (Pa02 3121.4 mnHg) caused t h e f o l l o w i n g changes : t systemic resistance(Rs) , +PAP, t pulm resistance(Rp) , tRp/Rs. Qp d i d n o t change. TOL was g i v e n as a b o l u s (lmg/kg) and as an i n f u s i o n ( i n f ) ( 2 mg/kg/hr) i n t o t h e pulm a r t e r y ( P A ) d u r i n g b o t h Hyp and a f t e r r e t u r n t o normoxemia(Norm). S i g n i f i c a n t pressure changes a r e ou l i n d below. no s i g n i f i c a n t r e s i s t a n c e changes occurred w i t h TOL bolus. TOL i n f produced no s i g n i f i c a n t changes d u r i n g e i t h e r H p o r Norm.Qp d i d n o t change s i q n i f i c a n t l v d u r~n q t h e e m e r i m e n t a y ~e r i o d s , b u t w i t h severe H~P , c a r d i a c o u t p u t an; SAP f e i l so s e v e r e l y t h a t minor changes i n r e s i s t a n c e caused by TOL c o u l d n o t be These data suggest t h a t TOL i s an e f f e c t i v e pulmonary v a s o d i l a t o d u r i n g moderate Hyp when i n j e c t e d as a b o l u s i n t o t h e PA.
bow Babies and Hospital, Cleveland, Ohio 44106. We studied the relationships among residual volume (RV), total ung capacity (TLC) and vital capacity (VC) in 26 children with bstructive lung disease (CF), 20 children with chest wall resriction (kyphoscoliosis) and 14 adults with restrictive pulmonry disease (sarcoidosis or diffuse interstitial fibrosis). It as found that once restrictive or obstructive processes havepr ressed past their initial stages, distinct relations are estab ished among RVITLC, VC and TLC consistent with the following odel. As restrictive processes progress, changes in RV aresma elative to changes in TLC. Therefore, as a first approxiqation V can be taken as a constant, K1, and RVITLCSK /(KL+VC)sK1/TLC i.e., RVITLC is inversely related to VC and TLE). For obstruc ive processes, changes in TLC are relatively smaller thanchang n RV so that TLCrrK and RV/TLCI-(K~-VC)IK~ (i.e., directly rela ed to VC). When R~ITLC was plotted against VCI (Pred.VC) or LC/(Pred.TLC) these inverse and direct relations were clearly een, demonstrating that in spite of an increase in RVlTLC in 0th groups, they were separable when related to VC or TLC. For atients in the "earlier" stages of the processes, a distinction ppears to be more clearly established for RVITLC vs TLC than for VITLC vs VC. This approach involves observing o n l y two paraters, permits objective classification and longitudinal follow-
